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0 of 0 review helpful Perhaps Too Drawn Out By Voracious Reader Casey O rsquo Hare had been with Davis Jenkins 
rsquo s outlaw band ever since she had followed her brother there at age fourteen The longer she stayed the more she 
hated it Finally she gets the opportunity and leaves but she knows Jenkins will be hot on her trail She runs into Morgan 
Andrews on the trail but he rsquo s intent on punishing Jenkins This b Casey O Hare forsakes life with an outlaw gang 
to start anew in 1884 WANTED posters across the country attribute various crimes to her of which she is innocent The 
outlaw leader Davis Jenkins and her brother Tim ride in her pursuit while a stranger by the name of Morgan enters her 
campsite in the snow covered mountains of Utah Under gunpoint he leads her down the icy slopes to safety but Casey 
learns Morgan is using her to get to Jenkins and vows to escape him t Leather and Lace is a gripping story portraying 
the amazing gifts of God rsquo s love and grace DiAnn Mills has penned another powerful and romantic read Her fans 
are in for a delicious treat nbsp Judith Miller Bestselling author of historica 
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